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MORTGAGE SALE.
Under the power of sale contained in

the mortgage deed of date, September
29, 1910, executed by James G. Hunter
and Roxie Hunter, and on record in the
office of regeaiter , of deeds, . of Guil-

ford county, in book 225, page .90, the
terms of which vhave not. been complied
with, I shall, at the court house door
at Greensboro, V. C, on the loth day of
May, 1913, at, noon, sell for cash to. the
highest bidder, the following real estate,
situated in said county in Gilmer town-
ship, adjoining the lands cw F. W. Mc-Nai- r,

Cornelia Thomas and others, and
bounded as follows:

Regining at iron stake on South side
of East Washington street in the city
of Greensboro, Nr. C, Northwest comer,
of lot No. 4, of property of Tvl. W.
Thompson on East Washington street,
see plot on record in register of deeds'
office for Guilford county, N. C, and
running thence North 65 degrees 30 min-
utes. West along East Washington
atreet to stake Northeast corner of lot
No. 2, in said plot of ' M. W. Thomp-
son; thence 'South 4 degrees, 30 min-
utes "West 207.0 'feet to Southern rail-
way; thence Southeastwardly along
railroad lines about 40.46 feet to stake;
thence North 4 degrees 30 minutes East
194.8 feet along line of said lot No. 4
to stake on East Washington street,
point of 'begining, being all of lot No. 3
in property of AL W. Thompson on East
Washington street, Greensboro, N. C.
See plot on record in register of deeds'
office for .Guilford county, N. C.

This April loth. 1913.
M. W. THOMPSON, Mortgagee.

You ask how we can do. that? By selling you reliable merchandise for less for
-

i

cash .

Bills grow rapidly when you say "Please Charge It." Most of us are careful
when.we pay out cash, and only buy what we 'need most.

Our stocks are now in splendid shape to supply your wants. Everything to

wear for the. entire family." Every purchase made of us must be satisfactory. Mon-

ey cheerfully refunded unless goods have been cut.

WE MENTION A FEW OF OUR MANY SPECIALS

Children's Dresses
An unusually strong line

50c, 98c, $1.25, $1.50 and
up. Sizes from 6 months
to 14 years..

Muslin Underwear
48c for splendid well

made Gowns trimmed with
linen torchon lace. Value
75c, price 48c.

98c for Gowns worth
$1.50.

Skirts, Drawers, Corset
Cover Combinations, all at-
tractively priced.

Children's Drawers 10c.
Ready-to-We- ar Garments

at very little more than
the materials would cost
you, and the styles and
materials are correct.

New Waists for Everyone
50c for Waists that look

like and are worth $1.

Cur Millinery Dept.
Has grown to be a very
popular place. Our trim-
mers will take pains to get
you a hat to your liking,
and the price as well. New
assortments every day.

Panamas $3 98 up.
Sailors 50c. 75c, 98c.
Trimmed hats from $1.98

up.
Many splendid values,

$3.50, $5 and $7.
Big line children's hats,

25c, 50c, 75c, 98c.
Baby Caps, 25c, 50c and

up.
Wash SkirtsWool Skirts

Wash Skirts, 98c, $1.48,
$1.98 and up.

Wool Skirts, $2.50, $3.98
and up.

Long Lawn Kimonas 50c
up.

Shoes For the Family.
Oar Shoes are bought d-

irect from the best manufac-
turers in the country and
priced to sell quickly. In
the advertised lines we
carry
Dorothy Dodd Shoes for

women, $3.50 and $4.
For Men Ralston $4; Fel-lowcra- ft,

$3.50; Summit, $3.
The best Shoes possible

at the price. Big lines of
cheaper Shoes.

For Women, $1.50 to $3.
For Men, $1.50 to $3.

Bargain Tables of Shoes
For Men, Women and

Children. Short lots, few
pairs of a kind, priced for
less that cost of production.

Clothing
Suits, Odd Pants, .Sum-

mer Coats.

COBROWMELE

bed the widow of Bill Nye, the gen- - I

tie humorist. He, robbed many peo-

ple,, helpless children and dependent
women. He cut a wide swath. ' He

stole money and fought fori his free-do- n

with' it. ' K,e was defeated. The
destiny that does shape our ends
said .to him:. You must pay h.3 bill.

The machinery of the law said the
same. And now comes the maudlin,

sympathy and because tais
nice old thief 'would get ill wire he
to be a common convict, although he

was a common thief, he should be
pardoned. We say pardon a man

after he hes paid the bill. A year
to a man of Brease's sens bilities
means, as much as ten years or a
life to a man utterly abandoned. But
le" him have some confinement. Let
the world know that a man cannot
wreck a bank; steal all in sight
and. taen, after spending years at-

tempting to defeat justice, plead hat
to imprison him would make him ill.

Did you ever stop to thrnk how
many convicts, gu l.y of much lijht-e- -

crimes than Bree :e, die every day
in the penitentiary? They have no
pull. They have no friends. The law
dealt sternly and often unjus-l- y

with them. They go to prison and
die and are forgotten. Breese was,
an extraordinary thief, in that he
knew" better, and he. should not be
pardoned, not, at least, until he

a convict. Better that he
died In the penitentiary before he
got his hands on the mdney of
other people. Away with tnis at-

tempt to establish a precedent that
a nice old man can commit crime
and plead illness in Justification.
That is what they are trying to do

and that 's what we would prevent.

The appointment of Mr. Watts
seems Ao keep Washington corre-

spondents quite busy. And it may
be that on this rock the great Dem-

ocratic ship of state in North Car-olin- a

will go aground. There is go-

ing to be something doing, one way

or another.

Colonel Osborne really didn't want
the office. He simply wanted to
try for it, and now that he has se-

cured it will make good. Colonel Bill,
as we call him here, is a great pol-

itician. References: W. W. Kitchin
and James Manning.

Of course he new railroad hasn't
come yet, but it will come. And so
will the interurban. Greensboro will
be the recipient of many glad sur-

prises in the next year. And what
helps Greensboro will aid Guilford
county.

Atlanta is making a fool of herself
over grand opera. Perhaps three
fourths of those who take a front
seat and look supernaturally grand
couldn't tell - dfessence between ,

a scale in A major and a scale in

The Columbia S-at- e, commenting
upon the assurance of Mr. Under-

wood, that the country is "braced"
for the change, wittily remarks
that Louisiana's suspender buttons
are only hanging ty a thread.

The city of Greensboro h3s been
visited and is still visited with mil-

lions cf gnats. And so, as we pass
along, the fly side-step- s, and we are
Jsked to swat the gnat.

The Patriot still insists that all
o Guilford county must make ar-

rangements, to visit the Battie Ground
July (Fourth. A ,reat day and a
great time. .

And sfill it is in evidence that
chose who bowl loudest .for railroad
regulation never shipped a pound
of freight but the people must be
protected!

The late corn will do better than
the early corn this year, because
the early corn was swatted by Jack
Frost.

A Card.
This is to certify that all drug-

gists are authorized to refund your
money if Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound- - fails to cure your cough
.v cold. John Bernet,' Tell, Wis.,
slates "I hare used Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound as a family med-
icine for five years and it has al-
ways given the best of satisfaction
an1 produced good results. It will
always cure a cough or cold. For
children it is indispensable on ac-
count of its pleasant taste and its
freedom from opiates.'' Refuse sub-
stitutes., ; Cony erg & Sykes. adv

W. I. UNDERWOOD,
Editor and Publisher.

TELEPHONE CALL NO. 273.

SUBSCRIPTION:

SM yar. $1.00; sfx months, 60 cnt;t0 months, 25 cents. In advane

tittr4 at th postofflc In Qrnboro
H. C, 8 second -- c!as maul matter.
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THE CASE OF BREESE.

And now ccme friends of Breese,
the defaulting bank prescient cf 1

Ashejville, and propose, it is said
to establish the fact that a prison
sentence enforced will kill the nice
old gentleman who secured the sig-

natures cf janitors and cheap skates
to sign notes in order that he might
loot the Asheyille tank of which he
"Was president.

It is stated in the dispatches that
Secretary of the Navy Dan'els will
press the case and. attempt to have
the department o! justice release
Breese.

II is a splendid picture to see a
friend steadfast In fair weather and
foul weather a grand thing to think
that friendship sees no wrorg and
imagines nothing too good lor one
"Who errs.

The case of Bre?se is familiar to
every newspaper reader in North
Carolina. District Attorney Holtoa
made a fight for many years to
convict him, and finally succeeded,
when it locked like the ends of jus-

tice were to be defeated. The sen-
tence is not long, and the question
arises: Shall we es:ablish the prec-

edent to set aside the Peeress of
courts cimply because a man's
health will not stand Imprisonment?
Are we to have it understood that
a mac can start a bank and loot
it, loot it with cold blooded indif-
ference take the money of widows
and orphans, as Breese del, allow
him to use his ill gotten gains to
defend himself through, a dozen
courts, and finally say to him, you
are guilty you are as gu hy as a
man can be; you took money of or-

phaned children; you stole he
money of widows and dependent
People, but because you are a nice
old man, and because your health
might fail were you to serve a term
or start o seflve it, we will let you
go free? That is what makes an-

archy. That is what makes thej
poor devil and the friend of the
poor devil rise in h's righteous wrath
and cry out that a poor man can-n- o

get justice and" that a rich man
can defeat the ends of it.

Breese should sarve his sentence
"TOr a part of it. We' do not' want
fcic life or his blood. - But let him
wear stripes or at least become ' " a
convict. Make him pay the bill: If
hie health' gets bad, as if will, and
it looks like he was abcu to die,
le him cut but f rst let him eel
ihe penalty of the law. Le: him
take his medicine like . tha nigger
must take his like the man without
money and without a pull mus: take
bis.

Suppose the crime of which Bre:se
W'ere guilty meant a life sentence.
Pretty plea it would be that you
couldn't send him. to prison because
it would shorten that life. Artemus
Ward told of a fiend incarnate, a
youth,, who killed h's father and his
mother in cold blood. There was
no circumstance to palliate nothing
to --mitigate or excuse the horror of
the awful deed. Following the usual
routine and asking the usual ques-

tions the old judge looked .down on
the murderer and asked him if he
had anything to say why sentence
should not be pronounced.

"If it please your honor," said the
guilty wretch, "you should have com-

passion on a poor orphan."
Morse would have died in prison.

No doubt of that. His release gave
him new hope and mind asserted it-fc- lf

over matter and physicians were
dumbfounded. To place Breese in,
jail would be humiliating, and so it
is humiliating, we take it, to elec-
trocute a man, but the law Bhould
at least be. partially enforced. Breese
should go to prison. He should be
aade pay the penalty for dishon

MORTGAGE SALE.
Under the power -

in the mortgage iieed of : date ''Dece-
mber 10, 1909. executed 'by J. W. Walker
Sfi.d Sarah J;ilker, and on record in
the office of register of deeds, of Guil-
ford countyYif book 219, page 220, the
terms of which have not been complied
with, 1 shall, at the court house door
at Greensboro, N. C, on the 15th of
May, 1913, at noon, sell for cash to the
highest bidder, the following real estate;
situated in said county in Gilmer Town-
ship, adjoining the "lands of W. B?.

Hughes and others, and bounded as fol-
lows:

Beginning at an iron stake on the
Norteast corner of the M. W. Thomp-
son property on South aide of East
Washington street, Greensboro, N. C,
and mnaing thence South 1 degree 14
minutes, West J 58.25 feet to N. C. R. R.;
thence westwardly along said railroad
40.46 feet or more to iron stake South
east corner of-W- . II. Hughes lot; thence
North 4 degrees 30 minutes East 172.0
feet to ft-o-n stake on East Washington
street; thence East along E. Washington
street 41.2 feet to iron stake point of
beginning, being all of lot No. 0, of
porperty of M. W. Thompson, East
Washington street, citv of Greensboro,
N. C.

This April loth. 1913.
M. W. THOMPSON, Mortgagee.

, Notice by Publication.
North Carolina, in the Superior Court,- -

Guilford County.
J. B. Minor, Public Administrator, ad-
ministrator of John MeKihney, deceased,

v

Lillian Martin. Georgia Flemming, La-vin- ia

Holt and Prudy McKinney.
The defendants, Georgia Flemming,

Lavinia Holt, and Prudy MeKinny,
above named will take notice that an
action entitled ss above has been com-
menced in the Superior court of Guil-
ford county for the purpose of selling
real estate with which to create assets to
pay debts; and the said defendants will
further take notice that they are re-
quired' to appear before the Clerk of
the Superior Court of Guilford county
at his office in Greensboro, on the 10th
day of May, 1013, and answer or de-
mur to the petition in this cause which
will 'In? liled in the next ten days, or
the petitioner will apply to the court for
the relief demanded in the petition.

- M. W. GANT. C. S. C.
This 16th dav.of April. 1913.

Adams and McLean, Attornevs, for Ad
niiuioticinjr.

MORTGAGER SALE.
By virtua of power contained --in .a;

certain mortgage deed bearing date of
October 5," 1 905, and ldiilty recorded in
book 187. page, 028, in the office of the
register of deeds of ' Guilford .county, N.
C, executed to the undersigned mort-
gagee by Edwond L. Tilley and wife.'
Louisa Tilley, I will at 12 o'clock m.,
on Saturday, May 17, 1913, at the
court house door at Greensboro, N. C,
sell to the highest bidder for cash, the
following lot or pa ice of land, to wit:
One house and lot in Bruce township,
adjoining lands of J. A. Hoskins, and
others, known as hits 51 and 03 of Jess
F. Hosk ins plot of hind, near Summer-fiel- d.

N. C., and on which-i- situated the
said Tilley house, said lots containing
about V4 acre. Tin's land is being sold
to satisfy the note secured by the above
named mortgage.

This, April 14, 1913.
' '' J. A. HOSKINS. Mortgagee.

scimc Konxi
TO THE WEST

Short eit, quicken and beat routt.
fast vestibuled train with dining car.
rhrough Pullman Sleepers to Louii.
rille, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Ijoair .
Lv. Charlotte. . . 6.00 a. m. 10,16a.m.
Liv. ttreengboro, x

So. By... 9.30a.m. 1.40 p. m
Lv. Danville,.. 11.00 a. m. 3.05 p. m
Ar. Charlotte- -

ville 337p.m. 7.10p.m
Lv. Charlottes-

ville, C. AO. 6.2Sp. m. 9.2tfp.m
Ar. Louisville;.' 11 00 a.m.
Ar. Cincinnati 8 15 a. m. 10 00 a. m
Ar. Chicago . 5.00 p. m. 6.45 d. m
Ar. St. .Louis . . . 6 15 p. m. 9 30 p. m,

Only one night on the road. DlrecJ
connections ior an points West andNorthwest. :

The. line to the celebrated MountainResorts of Virginia. For (fescriptivf
matter, schedules and Pullman resei.vations, address

W. O. .WARTHKN, A. Q. p. aO. & O. Ry. Co. Richmond. VaJOHN D. POTTS,
! General Passenger Agt.

EiiMiceIter Tuentj tars

itWe find Babcock, High Point, and Ames, the
besy buggies for the monev. All with leather
trimmings and a good grade wheels. We use
only highest grade rubber tires. Guaranteed to
be the best or money returned.

Avery RminglCultivktorsl McCormick Mowers, Rakes and
Binders, Oliver Improved Plows and Harrows. Everything in
the line ofj Farm Implements. The largest warehouse and
show roorh filled to the top in the city.

-

GALL AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK

WEWELL
GREENSBORO. N. C. - Ml


